1. The birds aloft, the grass beneath show God’s love.
2. God feeds the birds and clothes the flow’rs ev’ry day.
3. Is not the life God gives to us worth more than food?
4. Now justified by faith in Christ Jesus the Lord,

Food and clothing, all things needful, come from heav’n above.
Since we know this, why do we then fear and go astray?
Let the cares of life from heav’en’s vantage all be viewed!
In our lives, through grace, we’re given peace and great reward.

Stop your worrying; seek God’s Kingdom first of all!
Then his loving care guards, what’er befall!

Text: J. Michael Thompson, based on Matthew 6: 22-34 (vv. 1-3), Romans 5: 1-10 (v. 4)
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